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LARGE NUMBER

OF PETITIONS

Considered by the Lo-

gan Council.

No Sidewalk on South
Main Street.

The City Council met In tegular ses-lo- n

Wednesday evening.

Moses Thatchci and sixteen others
4 protested against paving the three

I "9A blocks on the west side of South Main

ff street, which has been advertised.
The petition sets forth that some of
the slgueis of the petition for the walk
were secured by misrepresentation as
to the cost of the walk. The petition- -

ers are willing that the walk shall go
down If it costs no moie than 75c per
foot.

II. A. Hansen and otheis entered a
petition against the paving of the
block on which the 0th ward meeting
house Is located, Both this and the
other petition were referred to the
committee on streets.

Wat Reese was granted license to
conduct a retail liquor business.

The Cache Valley Merc. Co. and a
whole bunch of others Interested pe-

titioned for a culvert or bridge across
the ditch at the postoftlce. This was
leferrcd to the committee on streets
with Councilman Qua) le associated.

C. II. Baker was present and on be
half of Benjamin Wilmorc asked that
lie be given more time In w hich to pay

1 assessment on sidewalk. This was ie- -

feried toCltj Attorney.
'

The Danlclsen Mfg Co. was paid the
L --4737 still owing them that Is, thebf money wus appropriated with theun- -

Wyk derstandlng that the warrant be not
WJ lravvn until the city iccelves money

K fiom sale of bonds.

K W. W. Muughan and T. J. 1'oultei
fe asked pei mission to lay a drainpipe
I) in the streets near theii property.
E This was granted.

m W. W. Maugh.in w.is piesent and
JP. represented that peisons unknown ie- -

U move tloweih and shtubbery from the
K city cemeter). He was highly indlg- -

1; nant, and asked the louncil to lake

I action on tliumattei If possible. Mr.
I; Hatch moved that the mattei be ie- -

,' ferred to tlic committee on cemetery
for investigation. Hell amended the,

5 motion, authoiilng the M.ijortoollci
a reward of $10 for the appiehcnslon

I1 of auj person guilty as charged.
Vt This passed with insttuctiou that
It .a notice of council's action be post- -

m ed in the cemetery. In conjunction
with this, the assistant sexton was

If .made a special policeman to setve
fijl without pay.

ft. N. W. Crookston asked foi ten d.i)s
Ira longer in which to remove cottonwood

. tiecs fiom tabernacle squaie.

wj& Lee Thatcher and elev en othets ask- -

fiPf ed that Second South between Main

"im a,ul l',,,st i:'lst stieets be sprinkled.
H This was lefetied to the comniitteo
H on sttcets
H A. II. Thompson asked foi connec- -

H tlons with the watei service, that his
H zievv home on FastCentci be supplied.

R This was lefetied to the coiiiniitteo
m on w.iteiwoiks.

J. M. J'any and otheis asked fot
the removal ot a stable, mantite pile,
pig-pe- n and pig fiom tlic coinei of (Ith

Noith and 7tii Last streets. Thej
teprcsented that these nuisances ate
w Ithln ten feet of the side-walk- This
was lefened to the Roaul of Health

The lioaul or Humiliation reported
that seven complaints, is to ovoiohaigoI toi feet ttontngc vveio made, but were
umeliable. blx petltlonsasked foi ex-

tension of time to pay their assess-

ment, and thocoinmilt'.o leconnnend-e- d

these foi coiisldciaUon. The
weie tefeued to tho Ult) At-

torney,

l'otltion of Tied Tin net and otheis
isking foi constiuctlon of footpath
stialght east fiom Centei stiect whcio

X& it ends at the dtigwav, and bildgo
mk ,u toss the Logan and Hvdo l'.ttk canal
2jk wasgianted piovldedtlio petitloueis

r 'jf M '" lju'1(l 'li'BW'O l0 connect tho path
A with thocaii)on load.

K Major Robinson lecoinineiided that
nl the stieet spiinkleis be kept going

B dn and night bj change of teams and
MM dilvers. This was icferiod to the
Mm committee on sticets

Clara A. Cutler bid $05.50 per rod
for the twelve rods of city property
fronting on Second South, between
Third and Fourth West. This was
rejected.

Thus. Ciegg and others petitioned
thatwatermalns be not extended on
First Soutli between IthandOth West.
This was referred to committee on
waterworks.

The Committee on Streets recom-
mended that the sidewalks on West
Center street be increased In width 2
feet by placing 'ditch that much fur-
ther Into street. This was accepted.

A SAD DEATH

Hopkins boy Drowned
in Logan River.

Yesterday afternoon Oia I). Hop-

kins, aged eleven vears, was diowned
In Logan Rlvei. He, with Howatd
Rogcis, aged about ten .vears, at-

tempted to ford the liver near the
"sand bank" about a mile east of Lo-

gan. They were unable to stand
against the current and were swept
down the river. The Rogers boy

succeeded In clinging to some brush
and was rescued by C. J. Linblad.

Tlic alarm was given and hundreds
of people rushed to the river banks
and Joined in the search for the body

of the boy, Ills father, .lohn Hop-

kins, found the lifeless body lodged

against some biush about one mile
below Logan.

The body was found at 0:30 o'clock
and though It had been In the water
one and a half hours, Dis. Budge &

Calderwood used every means to re-

store life but this Availed naught.
This Is a severe blow and the pa-ren- ts

have the slncera sympathy of
the Entire community.

Dynamiting.
If the llsh and game warden and the

deputies In this county desire to make
a record foi themselves, they should
be resolved that no stone shall be left
untutned to captuie those individuals
who persistently violate the law jear
In and car out by blowing up tlsh In
the mountain slieains. For .vcais past
dead llsh have been seen Hoatlng
down the streams, the result of explo-

sions In the watei. The cflects of
llsh teach fuithct than

mcicly killing the llsh that arc In
close pioxlnrity to the blast. All
spawn that is laid nearby is mined.
The precaution and diligence that has
been exercised In some measure for
the protection of the llsh Is thus far
commendable. Those having the
oversight of the llsh and game should
offer large towards foi the arrest and
conviction of those lound blasting the
sticams. The i:ward would probably
prove an Incentive for some citizens to
watch those who aie the least suspi-

cious, and this would bring the detec-
tive w oik to as many as would cue to
lccelve the levv.ud. Tills measure
should lecelvc Immediate considcia-tlou- .

Post notices up and down tho
c.iinon loads wheie eveijbody can
sec them and theieby Intimidate the
law bleaker, and eucoiiiagc otheis to
tiace out this gioss violation of the
law and biing the pcipeti.itois to jus-

tice.

Doctrinal Differences.
Tlio doctrinal differences between

tho Orcok ehuich. of which tho CVii
is tlu head, anil tho Church of nom
of which it was n part until tho conn
ell of Nlco, in 787, nro: The Hlv
Ghost proceeds from tho Sou ns w II

as from tho Father. Tills belief of t a
Eastern church, which had its met in
polls nt Constantinople, caused tho
Bplit Tho Greek church worships
angels, tho secular clergy are cnjolnocl
to marry once, and vv't'.i a virg'n.
idols are UBCd. tho doctrlno of purga
lory Is rejected, baptism Is by Immei
Blon, followed by nnclntlnB with oil

Forgot the Chimney.
A short tlmo ago a public cerenu n

was to bo carried out at Lundshui an
important town In lower llavarlu A

now public school 'vns to bo formiill)
opened, and all lindshut quivtml
with pleasurablo anticipation. Unfa-tum.tol- )

tho festivities had to be put
off at tho last moment. Tho school
could not bo oponed No scholai could
iftl.e bis seat upon the brand-no-

funms. The land was in tho pulp of
ul'.tpr and tho architect had forgot-- '

n to provide a slnglo chimney
v. ughout tJo building

THE JAPS WIN
AND LOSE

Clean up the Russians
in Land Battle

But Lose ships and

Men at Sea.

Tokio, June 10 The Russian hope
of relieving the piessuie on Port Ar-thi- n

by tliicalcnlnir the icar of Gen.

Okui, the conimaiulci of the Japanese
forces Investing the Russian stiong-holc- i,

came to an end vostciday at Tel-Issi- i,

a point on the railway Ofty miles
north of Kin Chou and twenty-fiv- e

miles iioi Lh of Vafangow, when the
Russians wcrcoiitmancuvcred, envel-

oped and sweeplngly defeated. They
left over 500 dead on the Held and tho
Japanese captured 300 prisoners and
foil l teen quick-H- i lug field guns. The
Russians rcticated hastily to the
northward.

The Japanese charge that the Rus-sl'in- s

violated the Japanese Hag. Cer-

tain olllccrs aver that during the
lighting a body of Russians appeared
carrying a Japanese flag, and that the
Japanese artillery, deceived bv this
Hag, ceased tiring upon that particu-
lar body of Russians. Official dis-

patches from the Japanese command-
ers make specific charges of this Hag
v iolation.

Tokio, June 10. The Japanese
liantports Hitachi and the Sado were
captured by three Russian warships
of the Vladivostok squadion near Ikl
island. The transports were torpe-
doed and sunk and over 1000 lives were
lost.

Three hundred and ninety-seve- n

sun Ivors of the Hitachi arrived at
MoJI and 15.1 survivors of the Sado
have arrived at Kokura. They report
that the tianspoits weiestmk by tor-

pedoes.
The transpoitlllnoeiicounteicdthe

Russian squadion twenty miles West
of Shho Island Wednesday rnoinlng at
11:20 o'clock. She tinned and tan,
signaling warnings to the transports
Kanawiia and Ibuil, and all tluee es-

caped.

Marriage licenses.
Marriage licenses granted lecentlv

aie as follows:
Chailes UnswOrth and Agnes

Llljcnqulst, Hyrum, Utah; Aithui
Beigcson and Marietta Pond, Lew-Isto-

Utah; John N. Nlclson, Logan,
and Iloith.i R.Whltmcr,H)rum,Utah;
Emery T. Mltton, Wellsville, and
Claia Jensen, Hyrum, Utah; J.C. Rose
and Nellie Smith, Hvrum, Utah; John
II. Shaw and Lam.i Hiimphievs, Par-

adise, Utah; George Cammock and
Uaginar Thompson, Preston, Idaho

Kindergarten.
Miss Rose Jones, of Logan, and

Miss Donnctta Smith ICcslei, of Salt
Lake City, will conduct a Kindergai-te- n

for clnldien .1 to 8 vcais of age in
the Biigh.un Young college, com-muicl-

Monday, June 20. Fee $2 25

foi six weeks course, 50c per week if
full couisb Is not desired.

Value of Milk Diet.
One of tho most valuable foods for

tho nerves Is milk, for thoso who can
digest it. A person whoso nerves aro
plnjcj out cannot tevlvo himself
quicker than by llviut; for a tlmo ex-

clusively on milk, heated but not
boiled, sipping very slowly a tumbler-
ful overy fovv bourn. Milk, how over.
Is n food that easily dlsagiccs with
Kiovvn people, llcforo starting on n
milk diet, j ou should fast for a day or
two, and wash tho stomach out thor-
oughly with hot water.

Animal's Idea of Numbers.
Many animals have an idea of con-

crete numbers up to a few units and
porno go oven fnrthor. A dog which
Is accustomed to iccelvo only throo
plccoa of sugar will not ask for moro
nfter ho has had his quota In cortuln
mines where horses aro required to
mako thlrtj trips a day they walk at
onco to tho stablo nfter making tho
thirtieth trip Montilgno tells of oxon
"mplojcd In tho rojal gardens of
Sna, that refused to perform noro
than their dally task of turning tho
groat Irrigation wheels through ono
hundred revolutions,

i

1,000 EXCUR-
SIONISTS DEAD

New York Picnickers

on Burning Boat

Become Panic Stricken
and Jump Overboard

New York, June 15 I'ive hundred
poisons, mostly chlldien, perished to-

day by the burning of the excursion
stcamei General Slocuin ncai Hell

Gate In the Fast liver.
The Slocuin, with the annual Sun-d.- ij

school exclusion of St. Mark's
Gei man Lutlieiaii chinch of this city
on board, was pioceedlng up the rivei
to one of the many icsorts of Long
Island Sound. When near 125th
street, personson shoic saw smol-- p and
Haines spring fiom the uppci part of
the crowded steanici. A panlceiisued
on the boat almost instantly. The
crowds on the forward deck began to
spring ovciboard or to ciovvdtothe
after part of the boat. The screams
of the terrified passengers could be
heard on shore and hundreds of small
boats immediately put oil to the
rescue. Owing to tlic rocks on each
side of the channel at this point, It
had been Impossible to beach the ves-

sel. The Captain stuck to his post at
the wheel and headed the vessel
straight up the river to Noitli Broth-
er's Island, where she was put
aground In tlic shallow water.

Several hundred feet of open water
still lay between the burning steamer
and the shore and many persons d

either in the water or on the
burning vessel aftei she had been
beached.

,J Is Estimated that the steamei
cai i led more than 2,000 peisons. She
was the largest excursion ,steamer In

these wateis and could cany 4,000

passengeis.
Thcie are 40 bodies on Noith Broth-

el's Island, 18 on the Hie boat Zopher
Mills and 11 on Rlckci's Island. The
boaid of health has sent 100 doctors
and 500 policemen ai" on the scene.

At the olllce of the l S. steamboat
Inspection bureau, It was said that
the Genci.il Slocuin was inspected
May 5 and was lepoited to be In a
thoioughly good condition, leadj for
excursion season. A bo.it d the steam-
ei was all hoi life saving appaiatus
requited by law of steamers of hei
capacity.

Tlie disaster was witnessed by thou-
sands of people fiom both shores of
the ilvcr, and as rapidly as possible,
hundreds of small boats and launches
set oil to render assistance. With the
boat binning under his feet, the cap-

tain stajed in the pilot house and the
cnglncci icmaiued at his post below
deck, until the boat was beached at
the lower end of North Brothel's Is-

land, olf Poit Morris. Lvciithcn, tlic
passengers weie not in a safe position,
foi the) weie some distance fiom
shoie and the boat was ;i furnace.
Huiidiccls of small boats weie stattei-c- d

about and picking up those who
Jumped oveibo.ud as l.ipldlj as possi-
ble. It Is estimated that between
400 and 500 poisons spuing Into the
watei.

2v. Yciik, Juno Id When the
dread tale of tho Gcucial slocuin Is

full) told when the last blackened
bod has been taken fiom the binned
hulk, and the swift wateis of Hell
Gate give up theh dead, the eataslio-ph- c

will take its place as the most ap-

palling that has ever occuied In the
Inland wateis of Ameilc.i. liullnltc
Ilguieson the loss of life cannot jet
be given. That moto than 000 poi-

sons pel Ishcd Is ahoiilblo eoitalnt),
but how innch In excess of that mini-be- i

tho total will inn will only bo
known when the "missing" column Is
llnlshcd. Accoidlng to tho Wst ob-

tainable Infoiln.itiou about 450 poi-

sons aie lepoited as missing. The
Coionoi 's olllce, the Chief or tho Fire
hepaitinent and the pollco ngieo In
tho estimate that the total los of life
will closely appioxlinate looo.

All dining the night and cai.y
dawn of lodav, tho sid walk of explor-
ing tlie Slocum's i.ull went on and
fiom dock to nioigue the procession of
ambulances, each with Its pitiful load,
wound Its K.iv fiom tho ilvei fiont to
the nioigui) at t'.ie foot of Twontj-slxt- h

stiect, until this evening 522
bodies l.i) on the slabs

Most of these came fiom the wieck,
but the night long patiol of the wa- -

tcrs of Fast rlvci added Its ghastly
quota.

There are many bodies still In tho
hold of the burned vessels, according
to tho divers and wreckers, and the
river Is looked to to complete the list.
How many preferred drowning to the
agony of death by Hie and went over
the rail never to rise again, diiringthc
mad race of the vessel for the beach,
may never oe known, for tlie treacher-
ous waters of Hell Gate do not will-
ingly give up their victims.

Unlike the Irlguois theatci and
other great catastrophes of lecent
)ears, where the woe of the dlsastei
had extended Unoughout tlic land,
the blow of the Slocum's mortality
falls pilnclpally upon one little neigh-Iwrhoo- d

of a great city

Skin Game.
Tun Ri:im;iilican-- has for some time

been familiar with the facts involved
hi that unfortunate alf.iii in which
the late Peter Alllcck was robbed of
$1000, but out consldeiatlon for tho
family who deslied to Invoke the aid
of the law and If possible bring tlie
shaipcr back to Logan before the facts
weie made public, we have refrained
from making mention heietofore. How-
ever, through the laudable enterprise
and get-it-lir- st policy of that other
paper in Logan which occasionally
wakes fiom Its constitutional apathy
to score a scoop, the matter has now
been made public and we feel obligat-
ed to give rather than suppiess the
details.

As tho story goes, one A. Norman
St. Claire icglstered at the Eagle
Hotel sometime in April, rcpiesenting
himself as a llrst-clas- s mlnd-readc- r,

second sight man, revealer of the past,
picsentand future and d heal-c- i

equal to Lydia Plnkham's Pink
Pills. Ills wonderful feats soon at-

tracted attention and he built up an
excellent trade. However the gentle-
man was a smooth guy, and after big
game. It is presumed that some un-

principled local celebrity and candi-
date for service In tlie State pen, cit-
ed victims to hhn and in the course
of tlie business finally landed the old
gentleman Allleck. Mi. Allleck had
been a most conscivative business
man and had amassed considerable of
tills world's goods. Having leached
a time In life when he had evci) ica-so- n

to expect an culy summons to the
gieat be)ond, Mi. Alllcck still desired
to icmalii to enjoy the fiults of his
life of haul work and on the lepiesent-atlo- n

of St. C!ah e that he could furn-
ish him a belt which would give him
a lease of life foi another scoic of
)c.us, the old gentleman forgot his
usual business sagaclt) and cntcicd
Into dealings with this unpiiiiciplcd
scoundiel.

The sharpei icpiesented to Mr.
Alllcck that a certain kind of belt was
necessary to bring about tho promised
longevity, and that tho old man
would have to put up $1500 for It;
that. Its magic power came in the fact
that It was to be made of $20 gold
pieces all of a certain date. Mr.
Allleck was to furnish the coin, pay
$100 foi having the belt made, and
then weai It about ills waist.

On May (Ith, Mi. Allleck was Induc-

ed to pait with the $1,000, and iccelv-c- d

in letuin notes for $l,fe00. Of
couise the sh.upei was nevei seen by
Mi. Allleck aftei this time and the
notes will nevei he paid

llcfoieliis death Mi. Allleck and
Mis Secrlst went to Salt Lake Cit)
to see if tlie) could Hud tlie missing
gent, that peisou having said that lie
would go theie to have tho belt made.
The) didn't Hud him, and Mi. Af-

fleck's death came u shoit time aftei.
It seems that tho fellow was thoi-oug- h

in hiswoik, having cntcicd into
an agicemcnt with ids clients that
none of them lecogule hhn on the
sticets, It Is said that each tlmo he
was seen on the sheets his appear-
ance had been changed bv a dlHetent
suit of clothes, and not hifiequetitl)
tho use of such facial make-up- s as
mustaches and wigs.

Tho sons of Mr. A flleck have made
every endeavor to get the olllcials on
tho tiack of tho shaipei, but 'tis said
that tlieio Is no law to covor tho case,
and ho Is left to go his way to skin
other victims.

Queer Drunken Manias.
A sheriff who diod somo fovv yoara

Blnco kept a record of tho curious
cases of drunkenness that came under
his observation. Sovoral habitual
cases had developed odd manias. Ono
woman who had been arrested 107
tlmos for diunkcnnoss In twenty eight

ears had a mania for bronking win-

dows whon slio was intoxicated. An
old soldier suffering from wound In
tho head nlwajg stolo nothing but
ppades, whllo ono woman's fancy ran

I to shawls and another's to shoes.

SMITHFIELD ITO CELEBRATE

On June 24th in just H
the Proper Style. H

Consolidated Music H
and Novel ball. H

And now comes Smlthllcld with a
grand blowout on the 24th of June. jjH
The feature of this occasion Is to bo a jH
consolidation of the H)dc Park and M
Smlthllcld bands for music unexcelled, jH
and a ball game such as has never j

been played in Cache county before. jH
The game is to be between the two j

bands and Instead of using bats, M
gloves and the usual baseball para-- M
phcrnalia the bO)s will endeavor to jH
see who cm blow the ball the farther- - !H
est. The pitcher, instead of rubbing M
the cover fiom the ball and swinging M
his arm viciously as Is usual with M
pitchers, will place the globule In the M
end of his trombone and will deliver M
an inshoot or out by blowing lustily
through his horn. The batter in H
turn gets his eye on the sphere and M
vlth a mightier blast catches the M

horscsldc on the wing and blows it fH
entirely over the head of the center jH
fielder for a home run. It has been jH
arranged that the p1a)crs may all line H
up and by the use of their instru- - H
incuts assist in blowing the base-ru- jliters intlrcly around the diamond. iH
The only strict rule of tho game is H
that no pla)cr shall touch the ball H
with his hands. It must be delivered H
and caught In tho Intstrumcnts. H

This will certainly prove a most iH
novel entertainment, and in order M
that as infj of the musicians of the Hv
comity .Wjlosslble may Join in this jH
wonderful experience, all arc cordially H
Invited to be present that day with M
theh iiistitiments. The bo)s are H
aftei having a great good time and jH
promise that after the game, which H
comes olf at :t o'clock there will be a H
grand concert such as Smlthllcld citl- - H
ens have never heard. M
lu the evening a giand ball will bo M

given and those who delight in a jH
Teipsiehorcan level may indulge H
themselves to their heart's content. jH
.lust what othci pleasutes may )ct be M
announced is a matter of conjecture, H
but though theie aro no others, the H
day will be a happy one 'd Smith- - jH
Held well worth u visit. A cordial in- - H
v Ration Is extended to all. Ample M
provision will be made for entertain- - M

Hyrum Wedding. H
One of tlic most pleasant events jH

that has occuircd In our town this IH
season was tlic wedding leceptlon of H
Chas. Unswoith and Agnes Liljen- - H
qulst, Tliursdav evening. iH

The groom Is a son of Mr. James M
Unswoith and the bride the eldest M
daughtei of Mr. 0car Llljcnqulst. M
Both are hlghl) icspected )oung peo- - M
pie. A l.uge number of icl.itlves and M
fi lends weie piesent, In fact, their M
fieindsaie legion, and to Invite them M
all would be Inviting the whole town. M

Fiom the appeaiance of things one M
would think the tow n was theie. Tho M
house was full, and the oich.nd, pio- - M
v lded w Ith seals and Chinese 1.luteins, H
was also full. Two long tables heavily M
laden with tlic best things on e.utli to M
eat did ample just lie to tho huge M
numbci of guests H

Kvei)bod) cnjO)cd themselves The M
newl) mauled couple looked line, and M
acted rlnci, and fiom evei) guest M
camocongiatulatloiisand a pi.ijei for H
God's blessings through the journey H

Tho evening was spent in songs and iH
music and, with the exception of a IH
fovv mothcis who had loft small babies M
at home, the whole ciowd icnrnlned M
until almost morning. T:ei) thing M
was conducted hi u high cl.issoidei, M
lcspcctableaud pleasant, mid to be M
picscut was to be happ). M

The )uung couple begin life uiulei jH
most favoiable piospeetsaud we all H
wish them Jo) and happiness. H

Wanted. H
A good man with a family to take H

chaige of a good number of milch B
cows. Will furnUli a good dwelling H
house and other woik if .necessar). H
For ftiitliei particulars apply to II. O. H
llaikness, IcCammcn. Idaho, tf H
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